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:Pa.·Ynt.Ya-1\fo is havin.!f a ml.ls~nt
teq. this ~u~1day afternQon at the
Alph• Chi Houoe,
The Alpha Chis nre giving an infol·mal dance at the house Saturday,
,rtov the bonoflt bridge,

HOMECOMING
NUMBER

ojo._,.___,,_... _,._,._..,_.._,_,,_,,_,_,,_,._"'_'~-.·--·-·-·-•-•-n-..
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THE NEW MEXICO WBO

The Alphn Chi hQuse will be rathc1•
,Qnesoml} this wqok-en4 ns so many
vi:t'ls 1\l'C Ieuving fo1• theil;' ho~e$,
B:etcn Louise Qoodwil;l, M'nrie Ttlclcer
'lnd Gtn(.!o Baker ll.t'C leaving Thurs-

NUMBER

At every football game, fewer Freshmen women wear their
green hata. Once upon a time, the section reserved for Freshmen
wome11 was a beautiful sight to behold. Eight rows of green hats,
all wo11~ at a different angle, gave upper-classmen a chance to day for Roswell, Beth Flood, Vir~
look down upon the Freshmen and :£eel superior, But alas! ~inln Lang·bnm and Audl'OY Bartlett
Freshmen women are now stot•ming tho stadiom with hata of red, •u·e going to Estnneia. Thelma Amble
orange, brown, black, 0 r an.,- other choice. They don't even feel win ba in Mountainnh•, Eloise Moul~on and Ha'J.•det Louise Ward will
guilty erwu!fh to sneak in the side entrance I The Freslunen women "!Pend th~ weclt-end in La~ Vegas, and
are Iosi11g an opportunity when they don't take a~vant.age of the Helen B\lrt in S&nt(l. Fe,
privilege of wearing hata all alike, fm• never agam Wlll they b<;
able to feel kindly toward another woman ~ho embarr~sses them Mrs, BlgleJ' .of Artesia 'Will be a
by wearing the same kind of hat. So here • some adVlCe from a <rt1efit in Albuquerque this coming
reminiscent upper-classman, get out your green hata, Freshmen, week,
and malce the Freshmen section green once again!
Friday Nichols, Joe Gill and. Chuck
Independent Men's Dance
They've stmtf:d their reputation M Howard have t•eturned f1•om; La& Atl·

hosts with spotlights u.nd scandal and
a. genel'IIl nll-nl'ound good time, these
Independent .l'tfen, and }laving made
such a -success with their th·st dance
v.t the Men's Dormitory, arG. planning
&nother big- dance. This time the
dance will be given at th-e University
Dining Hall from S:SO until 12:00 on
Thursdny evening. Fn.ct1lty guests fm:
the- accnsion will be D1·, und :Mr\'1. W.
}{, Bell and 1\h·. and Mrs, Chestet
ltussetl,

Phi Mtt Frolics

..

A specin1 lllCdge-nctive tne:etlng
wns called fQr last 1\Ionday cvcmng,
November seventh, to Ullk ovt:'l' plnlls
for li()meeonting ne:x:t W'!Ok nnd tlle
enmpus events wMch avery so1•ority
and frntetnity on the hill will E!nt~
in honor of the i'old grads.~~

geles1 where they s:pellt the week-em:
tmd attended th~ Loba-Loyoln football game last week.

Bob Person and Harry Bowman will
be in T1·inidnd Armistice Day.
K'llppa Alphll Notes
The 1\!n"l.'tl\aa of Kappa Alpha en
tertainect at a dipncr Thurl$dny nigflf
for nll pm·ents, alumni, friends nnd
nc.tive and pledge mcmbe:t"E o_f Kappr
Al:plm, Dinner was set-ved nt. H:3(
o'clock at the fraternity house.
Mesdames James n.. Scott,;, E. F
Cns«1tt01., Neal Jenson, and J. G.
Googler wctc hostesses. The open
houae wns spo:nsorcd as .n bene6t and
1~servations we1·c- mnde by calling one
of i:h~ c:oumtitW~s.
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Homecoming Proclamation
Issued -by Dr. Zimmerman
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Co,

cher and Rosamond Thompson, WhQ Pi Kappa Alpha News
will make a strong bid for the intrawc:re Kappas here las~ year.
The Pikes entertained at a small mutnl basketball honors this year.
Hal Logan is planning .a trip to
informal dance Suudny night at the
.1\Iiss Jane ColgrOve, Beth Brown~
:bouse. :n.trs. Bennett1 the bouse- Tucson this week-end~
field, Jane Burkholder, Sarah Shor~
mother-, chaperoned the party.
tle~ Betty Gill, and Jnne Spenecr are
planning a trip to El Paso over
Armistice Day.
The pledge chapter v.,ill entertain
the active chal!ter Saturday evening,
Miss Vina. Gault, Jeffie Sharp and with a dance, which will be given. at
Maywood Sharp are going on a hunt.. the hGuse.
ing trip at their tmcle's ranch.
~Iiss Marion Foss will spend this
week-end nt her home ill Socono.

Let Us Do Your
Shoe Repairing
WE GUARANTEE
SA:I'ISFACTlON

ALLEN SHOE SHOP
303 w. Central
Phone 187

:Miss. Marie Jensen will spend the
at her forme:r home in Es~

week~end

tancia,

.

We Specialize in

COliM'ERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Phone 878
204
Third St.

I

».
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SHINE WITS:
EVERY HAIRCUT

LOBO BARBER SHOP
Opposite 1'U1'
JO'E
no·r

VASSERE1'TE

UNDIES
Co'nitnrta.b~e 1

wmm. and. sntGOthex: :tlt-

Ung-.. Just the. thibg W -wear under
,tottr dos:e...fitMng: dreues-.

Vt.JU

u'

NEW liAT AND SCAltF SJ!lTS

$1.95 to $3.95

'

Home-Made Chili

Sales-Serviee-Renta1s

FREE

Barbe<:uf! Sandwiehca. beef or
por.k1 tOe.

plus

MISSION
-sTARTlNG SUNDAYA child trles to und~rstand n.
woman's heart.

Atsa Homl'!-made

Pies, <!hiJi and Tamales, Ci(Cats,
Cjgar~ttes;
Candies,
Soft
Drinks- and let! Creams
T\VO-l!INU'I:E SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Opposite Univ-ersity at
2106 E. Central
' .Also Vitit

fig Stand No. Z

~------~

Novemb~r

Issue of
N. M. Quarterly is
Ready for Public

The cnmpus hus be~n .astir all week
one.
joy the game, to meet their cl•···
mates of former years, to leal.'n of
Uornecoming de,y is n day of
with prepm·ation fot• !Iom~coroing.
the greatest signifi.eance in tile
C&m1Hlll organlzatiQll.S are rivaling one
the progress made since their _gradu-.
school yen~ of the lJniversity.
ation, nnd to renew thetr inte•·•st in,
anotlter in their effott.s to make .Sat~nd loyalty to, their alma matel',
It is set ~aide specifically fo1•
urday n day long to be l'Crnembered
Regents, fi\oulty, aud students unite
the purpose of welcoming the
by ±Jm l'etttrning gr&da. Ri~h ~'!pots
~·eturn of the alumni. It gives
to welcome all those who "come home" Yell Leaders, Band, Snakein tJ1e day'a activitiea will be the.
on this day, and the result is }lrob~
th~ students of today an opJASON RELLAH!N
Dance to Rouse Crowd
n,bly the outstanding nnnual event of
J,lOrtunity of meeting those. who
football game with Texas Tech at
Contents
I
11
c
I
u
d
e
Poetry,
P.rerddent, Msociated StudQnta·
the college year.
attcmded the school before them.
to Convivial Pitch
2:80 11. m.; tlw alum11i bnJtquet in the
Short Stories, Book Re'l1he event is brightened in the
It gJvqs the a~umni an opjlot'PRESIDENT J. P. ZIMMERMAN
dinh1g hull at 6:30 p. m.; and the
tunity to ren~w theit• contacts
views, Features
mh1da of many by the home team win- KGGM TO BROADCAST
!Ion'l.ecoming .dt.mce at the gymnasium
ing the football gatne, but all realize
with tlte Univet·sity, to learn
from 8:30 to 12:30 p, m.
that the rea• significance of Home~
of the progress th~ school has
MANY CONTRIBUTIONS
coming day lies in renewi.lg associ~ C o a c h e s and Prominent
made, and p~rha:ps to play an
The C<\mpus and the gymnaaium al'e
ations,· enjoying socinl comradship,
-,important ]Jtll't in the :futul'e
to be d~COl'Atcd in keeping with the
nnd making plans. for the future de~ Members of Team to Give
c ·growth of
their alma mater.
Albuque1·que Before 1880 is fl})h'it of tho Qccallion, and cups are
vclopment of the institution.
Each year J~hou1d find the atuPep Talks
being offered fo!' the best decorated
Subject of Feature by
W{J henr some saying that we have
dcnts extending< a more hearty
SOl'ority anQ fraternity house$, for
James P. Threlkeld
a new tield and a new stadium- If the freshmen .are successful in
• welcome to the l 1old grads."
the best float in the afternoon pa1·nde~
Contributions Must Be in
ev(,!rything but a winning team.
Each ¥ear should find an in~
and for the most attrnctive booth jn
keeping
uppel'~classmen
from
firing
Realizing that I am not qualified to
creasing numbel' of the alumui
Office by Noon on
The November issue of 11 The New the gymnasium.
J1!'.1Gs judgment on the tealn, which the wood prematurely, nnd it looks Tapping Ce,·emony Carried
tctut•ning to the University
The alumni m-e being organized by
Jl.fexico Quarterly" hns jtlst come oft'
·Wednesday
involves a COl't'ect evaluation not only now ns if they would be, the first
campus
fot•
the
homecoming
clas.ses
to contribute town:rd malting
Out During Chapel Period
~he press. The magn~ine, which is
of the nbjlity of our team, but also 11gun" of tho Homecoming celebmtion
celebration,
Uw acc~sion a success.
ln keeping with its aim to- attempt published by the University :fout·
Thursday
of tha ;!;trength of the O}lposing teams will be fired tonight at B:oo. when
Again-Welconle Alumni,
The activities of the day begin with
on the schedule, t am happy to boost
to be nlways: of seryiee to University times a Y¢m•, contnius sltort atoriesJ l'!:gistt•ation of th~ alumni 1:lt the
Sincerely yours,
the annual Pep RnUy and bonfit'e wiU
!or our t<.!am whether thQy win Ol,' lc,se.
~ '
JASON XELLAHIN,
of New Mexico students, the Lobo critical nt·tic1es, poeh'Y, and book re- College lnn from 8 a. rn. to 1:30 p.
Dl'. North1•op, president of the
Wishes to nnnoun.cc that it is willing
lrejoice over the real fight they made be held in the Jot act'oss f1·om the
views. The edit()r- is Dt•. T. M, Penrc~, m. 1\Ia1·y Helell McKnight is l'eglS'against Arizona, nm gratified that we Alpha Chi house,
local Phi Kappa Phi chapter, nn~
at any time to consider articles subtJ:ation chnirmtm, lnformation l.'C·
of the English Departnumt.
• .are privileged to see such an outAll students wm eongregate about nounccd in as~cmbly Nov. lOth, the
gardlug class groups, :footbaH, and
'tnitted b"Y the students. as .a wl1ole. If
The feature article. of tlJis ls.sue ls
standing team ns Texas Tech in ac- the fil'e to participate in school )'ells pledging of ten senior.'J to ,Phi Kappa.
banquet tielccts, nne! the dance may
•
•
•
•
:you have lost something, write a des.descri»tion of Albuq,ucrque, by be obtained nt the dealt.
n
tion on OUL' own :field, nnd expt•ess my and songs ln prcpa~·atio:n for the game Phi, national h.onotnt'Y
The
eription of the article and mail to the James Threlkeld~ owner of the New
All floats arc to assembJc at the
full confidence that, despite any tem- tomorrow with Texas Tech. The local chapter, mstnUed m 1916, 1S <me
Lobo. lf you :nave written some~
poral'Y setbacks of this season, we
Mexico Book Store, This article des- old city :~.·e~>cJ'Voir, .south (Jf the new
are on the way toward n better brand rally committe-e has announced a new of the 45 .chapters in various colleges
thing which you feel worthy ot pubCl'ibes Duke City bcforQ the cbming of Lobo field nt- 12::10 p. m. 1 from which
lication, let Us have it, whether it be
angle to be introduced l\t that time. and universities tln:oughout tlte coun..
of football in tho future.
the raih·oad in 1880, It contains in- plnce the pnrndo will statt at 1 o'cloelt
The future o! the entire educational Varsity y.aU leaders will, of course, h:y. An upwm·d trend jn University
sharp. 1\{r. Joim Sc1•uggs will be mar~
a poemr a book .revie~v, n daily
te1·esting accounts told by travelers sitall. Otto Reutinger is in charge.
sc1l0lar;sllip is indicttted by the fact
0£ utmost importance to all stu- thought, an edito'riai, or whnt nQt, As
through tho settlement of the Old The 'pat·nde will be led by the Lobo
tlmt nll ten students elected to mcm.. dents planning to <!nter medical col- stated previously this publication is
are st\'iving to hold the gains made will be ful"nished by the Univ-.ersjty bersilip have avet·nges above 91, as
days. An account is given of the ra~ band.
· · ~ to mee t a de ~ Band,
• recen t years; s1l'lVUit:o
the dil'cc:tlon
of
Mr. Bruce lfnng~l' wilJ be alumni
ln
k
I under
.
,
• l'l:rr. Kun- eompar~d 1-rith si~ in 1931 and seven lege next fall, is the announcement glad at aU times to consider articles treat o£ th~ SoutJ1crn nrmy through
t 1 th ·n
·
d
d tor eL t:.ls .P.Xpeeted tllat & 1Argc l?rowd in 1930. Scholurship and character of the aptitude test for prepmedical ptesented by students and faculty
c]u~irrnnn
nt tiHl footbull gameJ where
here from tlte famous battle of Gio.ti.qua e Y .c., ~ cr~asmg CMUn S
fmm down town Win also be :tlrC£1- are the basis on which members are students.
t1H!~·e wiU ba nn alum.ni il1iorn.tation
betOOr facthtJes 1n numerous -phases
t t
.1
t! , t' 't'
alike•
etta Pass. A£ thnt time, cannonadiug bureau and n In.te l'egistration booth.
chosen ior the orgt:tnization. InitinThis test has been adopted by the
r
k t 1• t t •
rc. tba en 4 WI ness- te .~.e~;; 1v1 1es.
o
WOl' ; s l' vmg 0 ram mo
n
After
the
Offt"Jring of the uburnt tion will be held nt tl1e semi~anmJal
it
is
e$sential
that
the
paper
Since
·
.
.
d'
could
be heard in Albuquerque. Mr.
a thousnnd young n1cn n.nd young
~
The alumni banquet will be held at
11
banquet given in honor or tlu:~ initi- Associ&tion of Amertcan J.l'!e 1cal col- be. uput to bed') on schedule, it is Threlkeld's dese:riptiorts. l'a.nge £1·om the University dining JmU from 6:80
'th
uffic'
t
f
nds
'o"
sncr1tice
a
snake
dance
through
tbe
1
wornen1 wt ou s
1en
u
" b •
d' t . t
·u
b ·
d
legl!s as one of the entrance require- necessary that an such mat-erial be the giant mosquitoes in the vnUcy to p. m. to '1 :30 p. m.
\Vork with. In this connection we usmcss Hi -r,tc WJ
e m or ~1·. ates some: time in Deceinbel·.
TJ1(! pledges are LeRoy Gibson, ments. As the association jncludes in the editotial office by 12 o'clock
must ~·ceo nize full the flnancial dif~ The parade Will end at tile F~ancJsAllen Druce, pte.$fdent of the
the beatuilul Spanish girls, who
can Iiotcl, where, through the llelen Bond, Wilma Shaffe1·j Mrs. ninety par cent of the medical col·
.
g.
Y
Alumni will be itt l!hnrge of the a.n·
flcult1e:s wh1ch the State faces. 0 ur
!
f I"GG'! tl
ll
'!! b Helen Lock, Chnrlie Scot; Lf!Roy
noon on Wednesdays. There has been listened to the Sel'enades of the sol-- nual business mcotfng to be lteld lm.,_ reques t s mnsth nvc sonn dcouresyo
~
1·mmcd1nw
b d ,
't ••·th tcrayw1
t 1•
b the .l\faddison1 Mrs. Irma Bobo, Mrs. leges in this country, the n(!cessit_y some complaint tllat artlcli!S submit. diers.
•JUsti fitcntmn,
•
base d upon a f tnr
· con- 1·oa en:;~~.
.tt.
c
s
a
ton
o
.
medi'3.tely iolfowing the banquet,
of taking this exnrnination is ap_par..
ted have not been printed. '!'his bas
sidetation ot the total ncl!ds nf all conches nn? prom1nent members of Clarissa Howard, nnd :F.rank Fnha.
Another nrticle features n •theol'y
The last e>tent of tlte ~day will be
1\Iis;s Zadah 1\{udgett, leading the ent. It covers, in a general way, W()rk been due lnrgely to the faet that they
other vital functions of .stnte gov~rn· the team Will hmkc. short talks.
the Homecoming dance, Mary X •
concerning
the
life
of
Emily
DicJdngroul) witlt a straight ~ 1A" avcl.'age, taken in Undergraduate biology have been r.cceived too late- for pubment.
son, famous Ameticnn ~oetess, who Conne1l wm be in charge,
was ineligible because Ehe hns only c.:ot.n·ses, as well as tnental aptitude. lication.
OUt'" applicutton :for full recognition Dean Knode Gives Speech
is sometimes called the "White Nun
sixteen hours of work at the Utli..
by the As$ocintion of American UniStudents desiring to take the CA• J
of
Aml1erst, ••
Vcrsity,
and
~
l'esidenee
of
one
year,
In Interests of Y. M. C. A.
amination are requested to make im·
versities is now bei'ore that body, and
or thirty hours, is requh·cd,
Frank
!), .Rl'!eVe Writes n proposal
will be acted upon next year. H .sucmediate application to Dr. F. W. AlIN MEMORIAM
for th"e l'cquh·ements of a B.A. degree.
cessful, ,ns I sincerl<!ll' trust it will be, I11 order to promote interest on the
len. The' test will be given only once
we shall all rejoice at our- llomeeoru· campus in the Y. 1\:[, C. A., C. :nr. Rer- Carbon Monoxide Cause of
P1·ofess6r R(!eve evaluates tha time
this year, Dec. 9, at 2:00 p. m.t in
CHARLES ~!UIR
ing a year £rom now over the high~ nnrd, head of the club in AlbuquerS}lcil.t
in outside :activities. and proNear Death of U. Students Bi1>logy 6, fee one dollar.
est educatiohal recognition ~v~r yet que secured Dean Knode to speak at
Charles 1\fulr, junior in the
poses that tlHl taking of n degree be
nchic.ved by this institution.
·
the meeting Thursday evening.
College Qf Engineering, died
ah optionalmatte1.'1 and that tlte stuAn Unconscious l'acc with death in
Dean Knode stl•essed tile position
Wednesday morning after a
Our students, according to evcrr
V
m:ied
Program
Entertllins
the
:i'onn
o£
carbon
mono~ide
lJoisondents take what courses they wish,
short Hlness. He was specialmeasurable test, are doing work of a of the. Y~ M. C, A. in economie and
ing
was
won
by
a
very
nartmv
margin
problema
at
the
University.
He
in
Chemistry
and
wns
soelal
i:dng
and
it they like, spend most of thl!il' Nationally Know ·Players to
higher or<ler this year than in any
The Facnlty Women's Club
last
wcek-cnd
wllen
Ruth
Brqck
a.nd
1
Present Macbeth at
rated aS" an cxceHent student in
previous year. The !acult)1'1 with un- also pointed out thl! pt•aetieal :fields of
time in outside activiti()s,
that subject as wen as in all Gf
usually heavy burdens, are continu- politics and social sen·ice open to CJnude Wylie were ne:·u•ly asphyfi! , The Fnu]ty 'Women's Club of the
High School
short
stol'Y
of
"Grinding
Stones/'
a
his other coun;es. He was quiet
ally improving the teaching progl"am. graduates,
ated by gas which lE::nk<!d intq, tl1eir Ul)iVersit:y <1£ New ?ticxico mt:t 1\fon~
matrim()nial
.complications
in
an
In~
Efforts are being made to secure car' tlll'ough the fioor.
and well~manncrcd; a student
Itt addition, many of them .are pubp
dlan pueblo, is- contl'ibuted by ElizaUniVel'sity students wili have the:
W;vlic tmd Illiss Bl'ock wcrl'! retui'n· d'ay afternoon at Sara Raynolds Ball.
known and admired by all, He
lishlng studies which arc proving 1nembe1'ships in the Y~ n.r. C. A. from
beth W:IHis beHuff.
'
opportunity
ai seeing:, on Deceml;let•
ing
front
Gallup
wll(!l'e
the,y
had
$pent
Mts.
Grace
Thompson
was
chain11an
studehts
in
thi:!
Univer.!:lity,
The
regu~
:is
survived
by
his
father
and
helpful to the state. t am convinced
The pGctry section is given over to l, a }.lerfonuance of Macbeth in the
mother, of this city. F'uneral
that the: qunUty of our work justifies Inr meeting~;; nro l1eld 'l'l1ursday- aven- the wecb·enC wjth Miss Brock's rela• of the- program committee and a very
Dr. George St. Clair, rr'elfair Hendon,. best Shakespearean tradition~ when
tivesj wh~n they hagan to cxpetiencc interesting musical entertainment was
services were hc.ld Thursday
the renewed and ponstantly increasing ihgs from G:4b to 7:30.
Carol Egland, George lfood, nnd Jane the .rames Hendrickson-Claire Bruce.
afternoon.
dizziness and extreml'! nau~en. As the presented. ltaske Nnswood was feainterest of loyal nlmuni f'rom all ovro·
Blan Montgomct'Y. A sketch called Co)npany, o:£ the Shakespeare Players
gas gl'adu::J.1iy bcame overpowering, turad in both English and Indian se11
the state, for w1tieh 1 nm deeply
The F-east of' Snn Antonito') is wtit-. pres(!nt the great play at the high
Zimmerman
is
Appointed
Wylie beca1ne ]lnJ•tlaUr blind and col- lec:tions.
gt•ateful. Thc1•eforc, dest~ite the de~
WILLIAM WOLFE
ten by T. M. Pearce.
,s'[!llOol. The Dratnntic Club is spon~
lapsed
about
thirty
Jnil(!s
from
AlbuThe.
University
male
quartet,
cort~
P1'e$sion and its consequent burdens Head of U.S. Organization
J'New Mexicana/' a feature section sating the appearance. and arrange~
William Wolfe, a ionnei' stuquerguc.
Miss
Bt•ock
Gene
Ed1 au Alphn Delta sistitlg Qf "Tip" Dinklej
to llegents, :faculty, nnd students, 1
or the magazibc is given to the remin~ ments fol' the l'roduction a.t~ in charg~
dent of this University, died at
P1, was nble to drive into to\Vn and 'Wnrds, ~om Lawson, and Robert
am happy to extoncl a most eol'dial
i~;;censes of a Snnta Fe trade!' named of 'l'elfair Rendont of the :Wnglis1t
his
home
in
Roswell
last
week,
The United States Society, an or• to her sorority house, By tlmt tinti:! NQrdstrum, sang two vocal seleationa.
welcome to nll nlumui and former
James Josiah Webb.
Department.
He had enrolled here as a. fNshganization
for
the.
promotion
of
edu~
Wylie
ltlld recov_ered St1iiicicntly to The Ill'Ogram was concluded wjth
students, and \VIsh them and nil those
Book
revielvs
arc
contributed
b1
nmn,
but
was
.torced
to
return
The prices will ba within reach of
1
now on the campus fi Joyous nnd sue· eating better dtizens hns appointed dl'ive the short distance to his home. piano duets l.'cminiscent of old acbool
Mn.1•y Austin, Patricia noss, Erna :Fer- every pocketbook, according to tbe
to his hoine eat•ly .in Se11tember
PNsidcnt
Zimmerman
as
state
dtair~
He
becntno.
unconscious
almost
imdays
by
~Mrs.
Thompson
and
Bess
cesaful Homecoming. And, flnulty,
guson, Geo1'go St. Clnh•, and Eliza-. manager. Student tickets will sell
because of ill hea1t11.
man fot• Ncnv Mexico. President mediately niter his arrival, however, Cur.l'y Reihuan.
win ot· lose in this ot1 ant other gttme,
beth DcHuff.
fot• 40 cents; r!!gu1nr admission pr.ice
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mourns the loss ot these two
Honor Awards Presented
J. F. ZIMMERli!AN.
l'he Sbake.Spev:rean playet's' a:re in
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Men.

Lobo Seeks to Be
of Service to All
Students ofU. N. M.

"DIVORCE IN
THE FAMILY"

COA!EDY

Special Sunday
TURKEY
or
STEAK

CARTOON

&CI'ARTS
SATURDAY

•
PARAMOUNT NEWS

l
f

SUNSHINE I

I

Dinnets, 40c.

REGULAR
MEALS, 25e
Phone 2636-R

Walkathon

~rent

Ho\V long will it last?
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINblENT 24 IIOURS DAILY
Broadcasting KGGM, 12:4.5, 6:301 lO;O(l 'P,. M~

Second and Coal

i'

b

ucu rator

l

paliy when the
Univorsity
family mnkes fc•tlve the Week-end
with the calebrntlon in hont>r of l'e•
turnihg grads. llomccoming this
ycnr also tnarlcs the returning of
the Lobo football team fron1 a twoweek's engagement in !ot•oign fields.
rrue, that tho Lobo invasion was un•
suecoss{ul in both cases, nnd true,
also, that tho battered Loboa look
nn awful trimming nt the hnnrls of
Loyola, in Los Angeles, but they ore
still tal<ing n worse beating at tho
(Continued on page two)

Who will win? $1,000 Prize.

At 2106 North Fow:th Stre•t

L

•·---·-·-..-.._._,_,_.,___

SUNSHINE STATE CIIAMP!ONSHIP

\Vitll
JCAKIE COOPER
LEWIS sroNE
, LOIS WILSON
CONRAD NAGEL

A A Mc Aptitude
Test Requi· red of
pre-Med'ICaJStudents

r-------------oo::

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY

Of crepe~ Satin~
Velvet;-ao. fascinating- and becoming yGu ar.e sure

to (!njoy them.

students WiJI CO•OPeJ.'a.te to mal~c
he~;e a most enjoyable

~:U!r~~~ o!u!h~c~p~::r:~t~ce~~u~~~ ~~/~C::~:· t;:r~:~c t~~rcl'~~:d :~::~~~

Miss Martha D~ Brownfield is gl)ing

"'"=;;;;~:;;,

Lounging Pajamas, Robes, and
Negligees

Highlights Include a Football Game with Texas Tech;
Alumnae Banquet at University Dining Hall; and
,
Student Body Dance lit Gym

your visit

~raternit~.

You know how it is. If a cigarette is mild-that is, not
harsh or hitter, hut smokes cool and smooth-then you like
it and don't worry about how many or how often you smoke.
And if it tastes right-that is, not oversweet, not ·flatthen yo.i. enjoy it all the more.
The right kind of ripe, sweet Domestic and Turldsh to• hacco •• , the :right ageing and blending.- •make Chesterfields
milder, better-tasting ••• They Satisfy!

---

Announces the Arrival of Beautiful New

the University of :N"ew Mexico
I wish to extend to the old grad.
1,1ate:t=~ Q. most hearty welcom\3.
We w'ant you to feel that this
is still your .school, eYen though
you have left it, and all of the

Ten Seniors Are
Made Pledges '~ot.
Phi Kappa Phi

Ruby Proctor is }llanTiing to spend
J\:nnisticc Day, Saturdny, an~ Sunday
u;ith her pa1·ents, who reside in Santa
Pe.

to Trinidad to visit 1\Iiss Ruth That.

Plan to Celebrate Gala
Day at Homecoming Sat.

TG the Alumni aml Students; of the University
of N e\v Mexico:

F----------------1
rosh F"Ire t 0 Start
Off Big Homecoming
RaII y Ffl"day N"Ight

'

'ihi Omega.

Bartley Shop

GREETINGS

Xn behal£ of tbc ptudents.,of

The Chi Omega Mothers' Club held
lts 1·egu1nl' meeting Thursday ai'tet·~
'"\Oon at the chapter l1ouse. Mts.
1\Jlcn, housemothm:, was in charge of
~he anangements. The hous(l wat!. at~
~1,·actively 'decorated with chrysnnthe~
'YIUlllS nnd the white carnation of the

----

Number 9

Application of U. N; M. for Full Educational Recognition
to be Acted Upon by Association of American
Unive1·.sities Soon
The annual Homecoming has become 1
a tradition in most of the colleges l\nd
ltniversiti" in this country. Former
students retut'n to the campus to en-

~

~bout

-

VOLUME XXXV .

Chi Orqega News
Pi Gnmmn ente~,·tained Dr. and Mrs.
T, F. Zimmerrnnn at dinner, Thurs..
<lay, Novcmbe1' 10. After dinner Dr.
Zimm~rman gave n b1ief talk to the
"haptel:. At 7:30 fo-rmal vledgil'!g
tv as held :fol' Marguerite Thompsou;
l\h's, Thompson was an invited guest
for the pledging~

The Chi Omegas nrc ph;mning n.
A pt·ogram of mua,ic and l:ltunts <;crenade for the first part of next
~ho Phi Mus nrc ]ooklng !orwa.rd we~e pt·esented by the ftJllowing fta.· week,
to a visit f 1•om the Phi :Mu national ternity bo:y~: Paul Devine, president;
resident, Clarn Raynor Rndor1 ou or nnd Messrs. John Vidak, George Sigma Phi Epsilon
the twcuty-tllird of this montb.
Sigma Phi Epsilon held a Founders'
She is planning to rc.mnin ·with Xi Bob Bn dwm, o n,n
. 1 e ,
Dny Banquet on Fridny:, October 28th,
~ha'ptot• fOU\' days, in order thn.t she Greaves, and Doe Robmson.
,t tl1e- Liberlif Cafe. There Wel;'e forty
may pet'SQnnlly tnlk with each C~}a~
q"U,csts present, including n!unmi,
Dean and Mrs. Jay C. Knode we1·e netives, tmd pledges.
ter girl, active and pledge. Th1s lS
l'.lrs:. Rnder's first visit- to the weatem guests of the Kappa Alplla fraternity
President Richard Potts wns toast.
chapters since her inaugul'ntion in the Thursday night, Nov. 3, at the house, musteL'. S}leechcs were given by Jim
s'pring of 1931. Plans !or her en· A venfsou dinner wns served. James Leybnrger for the :pledge .chapter;
tertninn1ent we1·e discussed at this H&Y~S: wQS the hunter.
James Bezemek, active; :Harold Goff
week's pledgc.-acti.v& meeting.
and Harold 0. Johns, alumni; and l\I1•.
Sunday, Nov. ,e, Kappa Alpha en~ William Kunkel, faculty alumnus.
Fotmal pledging eere-m<tnY fQr Miss tortai:ned witb its tegula1.· Sundny
Nadine Taylot:, tltnt was scheduled !ot· nigl1t informal. Music was furnished
James Sadler visited a friend in
the lnttel' part of this week, "'vas by the House orchestra. 1\frs. Cas- Sn.nta Fe on Saturday~
held last \Vedncsday afternoon at sildn Downer, houl!emother, was chap5:30, as the p1cdg:o is spending Armis- eron.
Jnmes SadJar-, Herman Bl'ewer,
tice Day a11d the f(lllowing two rlbys
Jnmes Bezemck, and Roy Bates were
nt- h~r home in Ft. Sumner.
)fr. Stiles, -captain of the Colorado
called out with tbe ~ops on elecAggie!i, wns gUe$t at the K. A. house tion day.
After working- their way to the Saturday, N()v. 5.
finals in the intm~mural debates beSigma Chi Notes
tween hill-top sororities, tho Ph! ~!u Alpha Delta Pi
The Sigma Chi Frnternity anteams lost tG the Alpha Delta Pi
A. 0. Pi enterlniMd several guests
team in a h('.ated debate ltcld at the at dinner 1\Ionday, Nov. 7, Stunts nounces the pledging of Anl~ur
.Alplla Delta Pi hquse on last Tuscd~r 'and musical selections furnished the Thornton and Bill Farley.
aftC!t'tlOon. This- is tlte fin.t tim~ m entertainment throughout the. eve~
four yean that the Phi 1\fus hnve ning.
An inf"<:Jrmal dance, in charge of
lost the placque given :foT intra~tnura.l
Cheste1' Williams, was held at the
debate. Although it is hard to lose
Sigmn Chi ehnpter house Sunday
Mrs. l'Jleanor Ilarris-, national night, Dr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Allen were
under sueh circumstances, the :Phi
Mns take th:is opportunity to say building chairman or A. D. Pl1 was faculty guests.
11 Congriltulations,
AllJhn a. guest at the ht>USe for- .several days.
again,
At~ wns given in her honor Wednes~
Delts!"
dolly. Aetives, pledges and alumntte Kappa Kappa Gamma News
Miss Jane Burkholder, Rowena
Miss Oa1·men Cnl'r will leave Thurs- attended.
Shuok, Nelleva Booth, Angela Coons,
day afternoon for her home in Ft.
Marguerite Jenkins, 'MaAine NordSu'ruMr~ Where she -v.'ill .Sp[md tbe Alpha Chi Notes
hans~ and Vivian Scheer, will spend
week--end~
The Mothers' and Patroness1 Club this. coming week-end in Tucson.of Alpha Chi are giving a benefit
1\tiss: Etiznbeth McCormick, Mn.ri- bridge at the: chapter house Saturday where they wm attend the- football
game.
anne Faris_ and Catherilte Case will aiWrnoon at. 2:80.
spend the week-end at the Case and
Miss Frances Andrem, Ann De
Faris homes in Azteet New :Mexico~
'l."he foltowing faculty membet'S and HUJf1 Jean C<>ntad, Mnry Arthur, nnd
wi>tes. Wet"e guests at the Alpha Chi 1\rnrianne Orton Will spend the waek..
Kllppa Sig News
house: for dinner last Friday evening, end iu Santa Fe with friends and l'elThe }Cappa Sigs 'Will hav-e ~n in- Dr.. nnd Mrs~ C1nrk, Dr. and Mrs. atives.
f~.>rmal dance at. the hous:c Sunday 1\litcheU, Dean Cb~-uve, 1\Ir-. Frank
nigh~
Reeves-, M:rt and Ml'$, Allen Bruce.
Miss Sue Flint is going to her home
in Artesia :i'o~ the vaeaf;ion.

HOMECOMING

Phone 276Z

DRAMATIC CLUB TO
SPONSOR SHOWING
OF SHAKESPEARE

~·n::U:te:c~at~·~w:•:u~ld::h:••:•~re:s~u~lt:•:d~f:•:ta:l~ly~,LL:.~S~h:e~lt~o:n~.----------~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ j
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~

'Dr. John D. Clat•k, head of the
Chemistry Deportment, gave nn illnstt·nted lecture on his trnvcls in
Gornmny before the University Get•rnnn
Thursday evening. Dr,
Cl•rk's loetnrc, illustrated by pictures
he made wltile
Euorpo in the
summer of 1981, wM attended by
many townspeopl• as well as sl11dents.
'rho tnlk WM in the fol'fu of nn infoi•mal travelogue, The noxt meeting ot the Gctmnh Club lvlll bo a
Week
Thtlrsday,

~lub

~rom

tourin~

F res h men Ft•g h t Furtous
• 1y to s ave w00d
•
Artne d G u ar ds Keep 1·n g V'g
1 11 Cont1'nuously

Drustlc stope nre being taken by In town 1 The agony of the woodtim ft•oslmmn for protecting !It<! £t·e· gatherers of lost year, as they stood
wood for Homecoming this Yent· .. , helplessly by, watching theft· efforts
go up in
Htorally speaking,
ot• so they would hnvo Uppel'-C!Msmcn will not bear rt!pitition. A supet·b
believe · · . and the uppors et'C being confingrntlon , , . witnessed only by
duly wnmed by large placard• posted compus dwellers and a few to11'nson bullelin boards about tho catn]ms. peoplo attracted by the smoke . , .
Recnlllng the fate o£ lust year's >nn- nover again, snys Mt•.,Ji'rosh.
tct·in!, the frosh m'e preparing to An upper-claasntell's prank , , .
gum·d tltcir l>ilo with theft· lives ••. nud a Ho•hceotn!ng tradition in ashes
fot• what good is n Hom<eoming wei- , , , ognln literally, Such a stunt
como, with tltO ex-student• not yot ll\ight be expected ft·om frc•lttnen, but

stno~e.

,.'

.,

it wrts hardly worthy of the supposedly dignified higher clnssos. The
students who perpetrated the ghastly
crime have been tlloroughly; rokcd
over the e..ls , . , not of tho bon-fire
sorry to say . , . but tho momocy of
the deed will be over prosent , • ,
passed on as a warning to every freshman class that no matter what is
built up, there Js always someone
sncsking around to dc!troy it , , ,
nnd with this Professor Moral clom
his lecture.

lin[ Lognu, representing ll'orum,
made the nwn>·ds to lite whmc>'s of
the Intrn-lnural debates.
Kappa
Alpha wns awarded a plaque as chnmpions ol tl1o men's division. Alpha
Delta Pi lvns prcsented with a cup M
winner of the women's conference and
another trophy as a result of their
supremacy over.all other eontcstants,
This is tho first litho that any or·
gnnl•ntion has won the latter cup,
It lntiSt be won three times before
it becomes tho permanent property of
''"Y organitntion,

Chrysanthemums to Lend .
'l'ouch of Color to Game
As has been... tho custom in previous
years, the University co-eds: will WE\nr
~el!ow chrysanthemums, which. are.
chb.rnctccistic. of :football nnd the wintety season. This custom ol'iginated
with the Chi Omega sorority atld was
Inter taken CrVC:t by Mortnrboard
J'uniot•1 whfch, is spon!'lorfng the snle,
All gil'1s ara urged to bust n i 1mU.m/'
nnd help mnlte the biggest. game of
the YM'r n. sueces.a.

I

·I
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

PagoTwo

New Mexico Lobo

of th<l University, th~ Lobo team cannot be expected to give a. ftrst clas~
ALBUQUI;lRQUE, NEW l\IEXICO
pel'formance,
===========================;I The 'first scoffer Who reada this will
Published w~ekly tlwoughout the college year by The Associated Students of most likely .say that the Lobo$ are
not capable of playing a first clasfl
Tlle Unive1•sity of New Me:xico
==========================""'~ 1game, Btlt thi'S I bold to be manifostly untt•ue in that the Lobo team
,o;;m;e;;e;;i;n;;R;o;;d;;•;;,Y;H;•;Il;,.,;,=====;Su;b;;•;•r;;i:;pt;;i;;on;;;by;,;m;•;;i;l•;*;1.;0;;0;;in;;;•;dv;•;•;•;e Iat Tucson last week1 unQurdened as
:::
they- were by a ftock of half-interested
Entered RS· .second~class matter "t the post office a.t AlbUquerq1.1e, N. M.,
fnns played a heads-up game and
unclm; the 1-ct of March 3, 1879
alm~at won ;from a highly touted u,
============"===============o Iof Arizona team.
The Lobos c&n and will give· the old
HOWARD KlRK ---------------------------... ------------ Editor~in~chief
WAR~EN GRAHAM ---------------------------------Business Manager grads a real treat next Saturday if
the University evidences enough inEDITORIAL STAFF
tercst to cause some fire to appear in
Managing Editor ---------------------------------------George Martin
News Editor --------------------------------------------------Jim Bell the team,
,_,_,_,._,_,_,_t
Sports Editor -----------------.-~------------------------~-Steve Boose
Society Editor ... -----------~---------------------------Kathrino Bigelow
LiOOracy Editor ---.. . ---------------------------------~--Jack Williamson
Member of National College Press Aasociatioh

,
'

SPECIAL sTAFF
Dan 1\linnick -----------------.---------------------------Feature Editor
Frances Andrews, Ruth Miller -------------·-------------Feature Writers

Casey Mitche11 -------~----------------------· _________1\fake·,up Editor

NEWS STAFF
Annette Loken, Esther Nielson, Will Atldnson, Kathryn Fell, J. W.
Hendoi!t Lee Roy Kellis, Clll'ter Johnson, Patty Milner, Dave Lewis,
lloots 1''letcher1 Ruth Brickley, Zenas Cook, Ruford Madera, Maywood
Sha1·p, Evie Roast. Ruth Godmg, Douglas Geake1 Frances Maier, Mol'rison McDonald, ltuth Olsen, Langdon Baekus, Evelyn Bigelow, Ruth
Brickley, Cathedne CQso! Mrs. Sidney Elliott, Gordon Greaves, Edith
Gault, Verna Jones, Rutn Bigler! Kitty Vidal, Elizabeth McConnick,
Louis Gianini1 Leon Thompson, F o Johnson.

SPORTS STAFF
MacGillvra;y', McGowan, Allen, Steiner, McKrlight, Leverette, Vaio

_,_,_,__
r Exchanr.res

l!

By l\!AilGUERITE JEWKINS
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grid crew. Until there is a greater 1-~<--•·- 110 -·- ..
demand, made, and a g1•eqter intereJ:;t
•

indicated on tho pat~ of the student.

November 18, 1932

DramatiC Re ect10ns

,.,_,_, __ ,,_,_,._,_,_,,_,_,_

The senior livestoclc judging team at
Texas Tech bas 1eft for numerous contests over the country1 including the
American Livestock shpw at Kansas
City, and tim Internation&l show in
Chicago. The team will be gone more
than thl'ee weeks with expenses paid.
It may be that being an Aggie stuWho sn.id the University Dramatic
dent bents being a football player,
Club isn't a successful training

--·
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TYPEWRITERS

BEFORE THE DANCE VISIT

JOE'S SHINE

with the progress your Alma Mater has made since you made your mentality, and a st•·ong sense of tho
PARLOR
exit. When you were a student at the University, it was your mor~l things. The issue of smoking
MAGAZINES
was dismissed as non~essential.
pride, as it is also ours, to see that the school made advances for•
JI;::::=:=:=10=7=%=N=,=F=o=ur=th===~
ward as rapidly as possible. This you were successful in doing, ,1:
and it remains now for us to "carry on."
Majestic Refrigerators
ROYAL
Our duty to you is to maintain the standards which have been
AND ~!DIOS
SHOE SERVICE
established. Your duty to us,. now that you have graduated, is to
Complete Home Furnishings
H. H. BARRICKLOW, Prop.
tell others of the institution of which you were once a part, and
Albuquerque Furniture Co.
Expert
Repairing
3::W::e::s::t::G::o::ld===l'=h=o=n=e=B=B=O=~ J
· which you again become a part in the Homecoming celebration. '::;:::2::1::
Guaranteed Dyeing
It remains then for us to keep those standards up so that you ,
Free Shoe Shine on
may "point with pride" to your University.
SPECIAL
PLATE
LUNCH
Repair Work
Once again we say, "Welcome," and we trust that you wiJI
WITH COFFEE, 15c
(Black, Tan and :Brown Only)
enjoy your visit.
Chicken and Steak Dinner 30c
Best 1'\olaterials and
Sunshine Coffee Shop
Workmnnship
GOOD JUDGMENT
Free Cnll and Delivery

-============::,

107 South Second St.

106 N. Fourth

Phone 8006-W

Phone 878

204 N. Third St.

At the football game
the word's not mum,
But the flower is the
Chrysanthemum.

Welcome
IHome

I
I

i

j

1

I•l
~
I•
!
! Get Yo1.1r new Hat for !
l

Thanksgiving at the
Special Sale

1

I

~

I

!

!

•

I

I+·--.Bartley
Shop I
._,._,,_,._,_,_,_,_.,__,,_.

Varsity
Hat .Shop
Iill

I

$2.98

Corsa~es and Pn1'ty
Decorattons a Specialty
We.•Teleg1•aph Flowers

Lobos Lose Tough Battle
to the Arizona Wildcats

Just a Little of Colorado College Fighting Wolf Pack Will
Game Cancelled
Everything
Make Last Ditch Stand
for November 26
By So and So

arsity Practice
for Basketball
to Begin

Death of Colorado Player A1·oused Rileymen Face Toughest Opponent of Season
Ends Season; May Meet
Before Old Grads; Lobos Chances Rated as Very Slim
Colorado Mines
Tomol·row afternoon before what U,, Baylor, Colorado Mines, Notre

New Mexico Loses Bitter Battle Through Several Tough
Breaks; Arizona Scores on Two Long Runs
An inspired Lobo team, eager to
wipe Qut memories of a fal' from sue~
cessful joul·ney to Los Angeles, rose

is expected to be a huge Homecoming Dame B team, and Arizona. Their
the New Mexico Lobos will attack is an extremely fast one, the
'
.
•
Matadors averaging about two or
meet Texas Tech m then• first home tltree plays to their Qpponents one.
game since their return from their Tecll has a fast, heayY team, tlmt
disastrous journey to the coast and block and tackle viciously and are
Tucson. The Lobo.s with the unen- in perfect condition. Their backfield
vious record of one victory against are all well 13chooled in deception and
four defeats and a tie will ente1• the lean to spinners and reverses much
contest with a do or die spirit. The in the manner of their Frosh who
Lobos will have everything to win entertained us some three or ;four
and nothing to lose, and we 1nigbt weeks ago with a. smooth running- at ..
add that a victory over the Matn- tacit.
dor1:1 would not only be one of the
upsets of the season, but would call Warning ! It is a Federal
for a week's holiday and free drinks
Offense to Steal Mail Boxes
for the crowd.
Despite the defeat suffered at TueM
son last Friday, the Lobos displayed
Some campus hero is destined to be
a fighting SJ)irit p.nd a will to win in the hands of the law one of these
that hasn't been seen so i'ar this year, dnysj i'o1' what may seem just a little
The entire squad is in fine shape fol' harmless playing. Post boxes seem to
the first time this yea1·, with the ex- be popular fo1• swiping this; fnllJ but
caption of L. 0. Davis, scrappy little lot us warn all would~be pranksters
guat:d who had several teeth removed to pick on some article which is not
in the melee with the Wildcats. Ho\V- the p1•opcrty of tlto United States
ever, Davis ·will ace plenty of action government.
tomorrow', The squadt in adidtion to
Post boxes hnve bce:n stolen from
being physically fit are primed and several soroity houses of lnte, nnd the
eager for the contest and arc anxious postman refuses to deliver the mail.
to show tho school that the Wolves He ]tas told officers of these houses
can play football.
in no uncertain terms that jnvestignTech comes hel'C with only one de- tion was being made to find those
feat, when they lost to the powedul people stealing United States mail
Texas Aggies, but are 1•ated as one boxes, and that they would be subof the strongest teams in the entire ject to the fcdeml law for such ofwest. They hold decisions over S. M. fense.
Cl'OWd

Wf>.TC+T

•

up

HATS MADE TO ORDER-OLD HATS
REMODELED
106 S. Third St.

. -;.;. .- _-_·-_·. .:·:_____.__

-=============:::\
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Fight 'em Lobos

LOBOS TAKE ON MATADORS FOR HOMECOMING

Where You Will Find a Hat with Style, Individuality
and Economy at a Very Reasonable Price

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

uThe American College" carries an article entitled, uif I ====~;;;;;;::;;~::::~~;;;~;;~::;~~.:.~.;·~·-;·-~·-;·-;

Were a Freshman Again," by Thomas Arkle Clark, from which
the following paragraph is taken : "If I were a freshman I
should not lose an opportunity to see and to hear the prominent
men and women in public life who for one reason or another
come to every college town. I was often hard up or 'broke,' and
I could easily find an excuse for not going to lectm·es, or the concert, or the theatre. Now I 1·egret that I missed opportunities

l

COMl\IERCIAL SERVICE CO.

!lieninstudents
at Western
lege,
Colorado,
believe State
that Colthe ;'============~
"

ates of this institution, in observance with the annual Homecom- The attributes of these super-women

I

LOBO SPORT NEWS

Sales-Service-Rentals

•

takes this opportunity of extending a welcome to returning gradu- ~'Ideal Girl" does not really exist.

TH-E NEW MEXICO LOBO

EXCELSlOR
LAUNDRY

Thomas Letton called the Lettel'
Phone 177
Club to ordeJ.' promptly at 12 o'clock
Wednesday, and succeeded in finish~ ~============~
ing important busine:>s which has been : .,...,-;:,,_,.,_,._.,_,._,!_.,_.,_,_,,_,_+
left undone ~incu )ast year.
Plans have been m&dc to have a
car in the Homcr.oming parade ;repreSCllting the N. 1\'[, Club of the University,

LUNCH ROOM

ing celebration. We trust that you will be favorably impressed a1·c physical chnrnlr well developed

,'

Letter ·Club to Enter Car
In Homecoming Parade

Drama is a word that came into
the English language, via Latin, from
a Gre.el~ word ;meanins- to Act. It isn't
aurpr~smg then that so many Freshmen a1•e inter(;lsted in dramatics, Almost every Freshman is acting.
.
. .
Speal-~;1?g of. the 01?gm of words,
Tartu!fe ts an mtei.•estmg word. Tar~
~utfe 1 in Mol~e~e's pla;v by that name, Academy of Science, Arts,
WARRINGTON
IS a hypocr1tical J;lriest. The play
Guarantees to Save You Stuand Letters Will Meet
dents Money on you1•
":as written .awa~ back in 1664. E.ver
WATCH REPAIRING
~?mce that tune 1t has Peen poss1ble
The Academy of Science, Arts, and
CrystalB, 35c and 75c
t~ call ~ man Tartu~e, and th~s tell
Lettel'S will meet in the Dining Hall
Cleaning, $1.50
hun J;lObtely that he 1s a hypocnte.
202
S, SEOOJ>lD
at
6:00p.m.,
Monday,
November
21.1:~~~~~~~~~~;ii~~
That is ol)e nic~ thing about cOl- Following a supper, papers will be
lege education. From a large vocabu~ read as follows; "Teaching Health in
latoy you can choose at will a biting the University," by james R, Scott;
NEW BRIDGE
epithet to apply to some one; pa1-ti~ Recent Developments in-tho Field of
cularly if that some one happens to Nutrition," by Mrs. E. Simpson;
be biggar than you are. There is Criticism, by Veon C. Kiech,
The- presence of two papers on the
always the chance that he might
Spanish Dishes Prepared by
thinl>: yon are paying him -{). compli~ Pl'Ogram is a departure from the anl't'lrs. T. A. Anderson
nounced
plan
for
the
year.
Here~
mcnt.
But you must know your words; niter, the plan of a single paper will
Chop Suey and Other Chinese
otherwise, instead of giving vent to be adhered to.
Dishes P.repnred by Wing Ong
epithets, some ldnd friend may be
writing an e:t>itaph.
~
OPEN 3 P. n1. to S A. ~1.

In a booldet published by BU1T1 Pnt-1 ;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::j
BUSINESS STAFF
terson & Ault Company, fraternity
Circulation Manager --------------------------------------Hector Baxter jewelers, there is a picture of the
QUALITY PHOTOS
Tom Letton, Richard Cheney, Angus McGillivray, Edward Dugan, George Pi K. A. Estufa, with an explanatory
Taylor, Franldin Frost, Bob McConnell, Lawrence Laclcy~ Glenn Krause. not1 and a picture of ttu~ fraternity
Allen's Studio
~
l'ing which it has inspired:
803¥.1 W. Central Phone 3565

GREETINGS
It is with a great deal of pleasure that the New Mexico Lobo

school? In tht;! cast for "Street Scene"
which the ·Little Theatre is producing, are the following names; Mf\l'Y
McConneU, Joe :Mozely, Ned Elder,
Adolfo Chavez, Joe Chavez, Eddie
Snapp, Harriet Wells, Tip Dinkle,
Alice Beddow, Mary Childess, Hal
LogaJl, Jack McFarland, Lilian Heaney, Vera Hanna, Fred Ward, Bruce
Hanger, Jr.
Mr. Hendon is assisting in directing that play also.

November 18, 1932

Phone 3126-R
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ME? I EAT

which nevir came again."

Sti~E'DDE'D

We are faced with the same situation today, but there is
yet time for most of us to take advantage of such opportunities
while we are in school. It is true that these are 1 ~ean times;'
and that the average student has not nearly so large an allowance
as he was once fortunate enough to enjoy. Those who are working
their way through are finding too that it is daily becoming

WHEAT!

harder. Such circumstances have greatly increased the value of

.,

a dollar, and it is only natural that people are anxious to get
as much ~s possible out of every dollar they spend. Why not,
then, receive full benefit from your investment by attending con-

t

'i

AuoUT 1864,
T•·v the

certs, lectures, University plays, and similar forms of entertain-

l

''

t '

!

ment, brought to you through the effm1s of this institution? All
such entertainment is of the highest type available. Much of it
is offered free. of charge; when admission is charged, it is kept
as low as poss1ble for the express benefit of students. There is a
great deal of truth in the old saying that "all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy."

•

BIG game regularlyfuel them..
hunters·
selves up

famousenergy•and-couragcfood,
Shredded Wheat, No nambypamby foods for them! So start
yor1r day with Shredded Wheat,
and see what the evening brings!
It's 100% whole wheat, you
know ; ; ~ aod that•s Naturc•s
owa energy food! Nothing lost,

Everyone must have some recreatiOn

even in the face of a depression. It must be apparent, therefore'
that to patronize functions sponsored by the University is an act
of economy as well as good judgment.
Lucubrator
(Continued from page one)
bands of their own constituents
their own campus,

on

The psychology- of :football long
ago established the fact that college
football teams cannot survive the
criticism of their owrt school. While
on other occasions, college teams have
been known to rise to tremendous
heights when they are given the unstinted sUpport of their college.
•

'

,

Thts bn~gs us to .the case of ~he
L<lbos agam, Here ts a team whtch
has met reverses on the grid, far
sllgbter than the reverses met by
other and greater teams and yet
they fifid themselves rldicul~d by their
o'Vn classmates. This procedure is
not fah,, either to the team nor to
the college it represents.
,
There can i~oubt but What
the nien playing for New Mexico a,re
doing- the best of which they are
t:a):iable, and that thl"! coaching staff
is doing its best to produc~ a: win·
ning tlam,

In view of this: fact it would Meem
It is against the laws of every-day
that the students of the University economit!s to try to sell something
could flnd it ln theil' hearts to en~ io1' which there is no demand. Such
courage the l.obos even' if the efforts then; is the prestmt status of the Lobo

PlantationTavern .

Chet Says-

Three Cheers for
the Alumni
WELCDniE BACK TO YOUR
FAVOlliTE HANGOUT

T

0

!·

Dancing Every Evening
Except Monday

0

0
0

1

1

1

0

2
2

1.
0

Wheat is energy food, but it
knows how to taste good, too.
Slide yourself' up to your favor•
ite eating place. Ask JOe for a
brace of those hearty biscuits.
Float them in a bowl o£ cream or

~.t«Jtrrtc~

milk. Keep up tho good work for

a week, and then tell the campus
to watch out!.

T

HE young man is saying the
reason he smokes Chesterfields
is because they satisfy.
The young lady agrees with him
She says: "They click with me, too.
l'm not what you'd call a heavy
smoker. But even I can tell that
they're milder. Besides, I always

When you ecc Nin!lllrll Falla on tile packaze~

YOil KNOW )'ou hnvc Shrcdile4 Wheat:

THEY'ItE CLICKING
WITH MILLIONS

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER • • • THE CIGARETTE THAT TASTES

'·

....

Invites the students to try their
latest-Dancing in theh• dining
room while you eat. •

"YEA ALUMNI"

have a kind of feeling that Chest·
erfields taste better."
She's right. Chesterfields are
just as pure and wholesome as
Nature and Science can make them.
And we have upwards of 90 mil·
lions of dollars invested to ensure
· their mildness and better taste.

SHREDDED
WHEAT
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
11

Uneeda Bakers''

'

MEET YOUR OLD CLASSMATES HERE

Four lt'rms ot eleven wt'~ks aro ~;dvcn
each year. Thl'BC may be tnkcn con~
sccutlvcly {M.D. In thr("ll yenra) or

Strong's Book Store
Untvcrslty Btnuch

•

throo hmna: may 00 tnkcn each )ear
(M.D. ln tour

~l!nrs),

Tho entran('C!

l'l'Q.Uftemcnttl nrc int<lll!gQMI'!, dtarn.a•

t('r ond n~ lenat two yM.I'D of collelto
work.!. t11eludln" th(! Blibkets ~pl!elfi~
Cor urado A M~dlenl SchooiB, Cnln·
lagUC!8 and nJ'.opllcntion forrni h\llY b11

THE STUDE'NTS' SUPPLY STORE

ollt.u.lncd from the Dean.

'
'$

KE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURifAM, N. C.

The Same Ole ServiceThe Same Ole QualityThe Same Ole Welcome-

)I '

I

L

,

and nothing added. Shredded

o£ the team are almost certain to
end in defeat. Its a far cry £rom the
h-ue college sport- for tlte sake· of' the
game itself to tlte present lack of
interest on the part of the Lobo students.
This week the Lobes take on the
toughest; team in the Border States
Conference in the league-le:ading foot~
halters from Texas Tech. The Lobos
will enter the game with the dopefsk!rs Nall coMnce~ing .very little chance
or a ew cx1co VIctory. The Lobos
wlll go on tlte field feeling that the
University -is not actually interested
in whether they win or not
..
.
-,
There 1S hO use waatmg words
making ~ t~lea ~or Lobo students ~o
rally behm~ the.1r toam because thts
gr~at famtly JOUrnal has alrendy
prmted column after column of m.attel' calculated to arouse the laggmg
spirts of the fans. In an office con~
lerence \~ith Mr. Boose, sports edit~r o! thts sheet, the two of us de~
;1dcd th~t the football team w~s try..
mg to g1ve the campus sontethmg fol'
which there was no demand,

with that

Allen Bruce, president
Association is a member
the now famous class of 1917.

farmers began to growWhite
BurleyTobacco. A few casks
were taken to the St. Louis
Fair in 1867 and sold for
58c a pound.
White Burley Tobacco is
used to make Granger. It
is the best pipe tobacco that
grows.
Yon will notice the dif.
ference as soon as you light
up your pipe of Granger. It
burns slower, smokes cooler
and never gums a pipe.

It is Open
Every Night
and the Floor
is Excellent
·105 \V, Central
+---••-n_,_,_..._,.__,._•_
Phone 358

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

.

)lll.lj'''tJ~•.

Wtl

THE NEW MEXICO LO.BO

..,___,_,._,_, __.,_.,_,_.,_,_,.__

,,_,,_,._,_,_~_,_,.

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..
•'

"TARTUFFE"
December

Miss Helen Snyde1, nat1onal field
secretary of Kapptt Kappa Gamma,
aruvcd 1n Albuquerque Wednesday
mommg She Will be a guest at the
Kappa house for three day13. An m~
formal tea was g1ven m her honor
Wednesday afternoon £1om four un~
t1l srx o'clock Pp.bonesses1 mothers,
alumnae, actlVeS, and pledges were
the guests The M1sses Jeffie Sharp,
Sam Shortie, VIVmn Scheer, V1rgmm
McKmght, 1\iaue Jenson, and May.
wood Shar1l entertv.med durmg the

The UmveiSity welcomes back Its grads this week mth a
parade, a football game w1th Texas Tech, a banquet, and the

Homecommg Dance SorOl'ItlCs and fratermbes are eagetly expecting thmr alumm to "drop m" any minute from all parts of

VOLUME :XXXV

II

I

a-ftemoon

I

MISSION
mth
TALLULAH
BANKHEAD

RUB-o-YANN'S

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
COMEDY
CARTOON

BEAUTY SHOP

NOVEMBER

BRit;~ ~::_'RTIES

THE SEA WOLF
nNature in the Raw"-as por~
tra:yed b;y the noted artist_. N. C.
W~ed~,, , l'lSP1red by the mfamou.s
Captam J(1dd's fierce Talds on the
gold~laden Spanislt galleons
(169(j) 1 ·tulncb made lqm tlu.l
scourge of the Spamsh Mam.
11 Nature m tlu! Raw is Seldom
Mdd1' - and raw wbacc(ls hat.te
no place in cigarettes.

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIII!IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIMIIMIIIIHII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~.rr~m~IIIIIII'IIIIIWIIIII'lRHI~III.IIIIIIIIii!MIIIIIIIIIIII!IIflOOIMIIIIU!e'l
I;
Therejs trouble even m Paradtse-you'll get a klCk out Qf thts~~
HERBERT MARS.HALI-KAY FRANCIS

"TROUBLE IN PARADISE"
A PAUAMOUNT PICTUUE
PI
SELECTED COME~IES ~ND NEWS

'

l

WE buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos
in all the world-but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"-so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify·
ing process, described by
thewords-"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

I'I

~

)

··Ies toasted"
!!!!! package!!!!!!!!!! Luckies

H Ql:!

I'

A~Now~ s ~'

ANJ:iK s i s
Cold Weathet Will Make Good G(lose liunting

Use "Peter's" Hi.Yelocity Shotgun Shells
To G~t 'tour Ltnut

°

co.

SIMONSON CYCLE
207 So. Second Street
Phone 1016
lliCYCLES-MOTORCYCLEg.....SPORTING GOODS

Phone 121

PigStand No.2
At 2106 NoT!h Fourth StTcet

ACCESSORIES

Don't Mws This Chanee to
Share in These E(l;/;1"lt
Va!uesl

.

.

entml

rl':r.!Jilt

'"illlGIIUWIL'fitlruiiiiRl

r

SPECIAL PRIOES TO ALL UNIVERSITY S1'UDENTS
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
MILNER STUDIO

~DliiTil!r.Fol!ill :m'd

Tartaglia Tailor Shop

~

MADE
TO ORDER
-~ SUITS
Cleamng,
Pressing
and

§

~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~ii~iiig

~ ~Jr.l:i!DIIF.IJ!IIIDniiU1WIIIIIIIIJIBIIniiDI:liiEI'JIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllmlllnf1Jl'mHIIOiinlmlllimclliallm'!nl:IIIIIIT~:n:ml
Repamng
!I
-203 s. Seeond st. ~ !'!
BEAT 'EM LOBOS

to~u~l~mi~IZI:~OII~IIiiia6'JIII1UllllliliHII!IL'JU!Ji~ --~
a

l National·~=;ber

Correct Haircutting

II

Let Us Do Your
Shoe Repairing

"

uAFTER THE GAME MEET A'l' QUit FOUNTAIN"

Shop
F>rst National Bank Bnildmg

We Specialize in

I

i•

!lnhU&illlllil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mrrllDIIIIIIImlrlmnmllrlllrnlllnmmnnrmrll1n

university Pharmacy

"

FREE DELIVERY
Central at Cornell

Phone

!I

70 ~

Walkathon

l

SUNSHINE S'fATE CHAMPIONSIIIP

Who
Welcome Homecomers
neal Southern
Coolung
Turkey or Slcak
Dinne:r, 40c
Regular
Meals. 25e
A·la-cartc
S«:lr'VIcc
l?hone tor
Rcservnt10ns
Phone 263G·R

How long will

Second and Coal

it last?

Phone 2762

Controlled Gas Heat
is

Effortless Heat

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
ALLEN SHOE SHOP
aoa yt, Central
Phone 187

will win? $1,000 Prize.

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 24 HOURS DAILY
Btoadcnstmg KGGM, 12 46, 6 30 1 10.00 P.M.

Alb uquerque G as & El
·
1
ectnc
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Matm(Jer

co.

.!.-------....1'!..-------------------1
\
'

.

I
I!ll

H 0 M E M AD E C H I L I

WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

r-_.;----::-------------J!~,_., ___. _,_,_,_.,_.,_. __.,_ ·~---------·

I

11 honc 923

210% W Central

Charlie's Pig Stand

COATS
HATS

NAT I 0 N A L
1G a403r 405
m we nc t Co •
I

Prompt
Curh Serviee

Opposite Umvcralty at
210G E. C.ntret
Al<o Vl•lt

1
1

0

Phrnteres ate hnVlng as thelr
a~u~m guests Magdalene Greenwald,
Nethe D1apc1 Bangerter, E'hth DeW1tt 1\hllct', Ruth Taylor, Faye

10

Former Dean, Faculty Member of Long Standing, and
Noted Research Worker Dies of Pneumonia

Pxofaasor R. S Rockwood, of the
engmeenng department of the Umveislty, diCd nt 6 00 o'cloclc. Wednes
In order that the mterested pubhc
GIRL IS SENIOR HERE
Play Incited Wrath of Reday mo1'nmg, Novembt!r 24, Profes~
may have an opportumty to see tho Kirk and Drury to Furnish
ligious Orders of Sevensor Rockwood had suffered a short
Comedy Highlights ;Many
now cmgm,...eermg labotatory equip
Member of Ph1 Mu Sormity ment m operation, tho College of En
teenth Century
tllness due to pneumonm
Capable Actors Included
and Promment in Campus gmeermg Is sponsm mg an open
Professor Rockwood was born at
house Tuesday from 4 to 10 P IIi
On the mghts of December 'T p.nd
Circles
Van Wert, Ohto 1 m December, 1882
All the apparatus m the CIVIl, el<!C~
8, students of the Umveistty and
He obtamed h1s B A. degrl'le from
tiJcul
and me~::hamcallabointorws Wtll
Mu>s Ruth Brtckley1 a Umvcrstty
to\\nspeople i\tlll hnve an opportumty
Demson Umverstty, Ohto, m 1907 He
be m oper r~tion and students Will be
Semor and a member of the Ph1 Mu
to
sec
a
play
that
mcttcd
the
wrath
took an M A m sctence from the Umpiesent at all bmes to cxp1am the
Soronty was senously mJured last ope:mt10ns nnd perform expcuments
of the rehgious orders of tlia sevenversity o:C Miclugau and completed
week 11ear Cnrnzozo Miss Buckley
The laboiatoues are now equipped
teenth century uTartuffe," the fotthwork for a Ph D. degJ:ee last year at
and her compamon, Byrl Lindsay, wtth appatatus for accurate compies~
commg. production of the Um, eiStty
the same mst1tut10n The subJect of
wete returnmg !tom n dance at Wlntc smn and tenswn tests on all bUildmg
Players,
hts
thests was an ultra vtolet radtamc1ted
such
wrath
that
Mo~
mntcmals, e:xpeumentat10n m flow of
OTTO REUTINGER
Oaks when thci).' car was shuck by a
lm1e, the author of tho veh1cle, was
tion
water through open and closed channorthbound Rock Island fretght tram nels and over wu es 1 botler and steam
almost demcd Chusttnn bunal SovHe taught m John B. Stetson Uni- at the rallroad crossmg SIX mlles turbme tests, Otsat Analysts of fuels,
verstty, Flor1da, from 1908 to 1918,
ctal pet1hons wete sent to the, Kmg
north of Cnr·nzozo, about eleven and expcumenta m allimpOitant elec~
whon he enhsted m the nrmy and was
fro1n Chmch officials denounCing the
trJcal phenomenon
o'clock Saturday evenmg,
discharged the same year 'VIth the
a
play
One
V1car
wrtter
of
such
The College of Engmee11.ng, w1th
The car was earned nem:ly :fifty
commiSSIOn of lieutenant In 1920
w1ote1 'jMlJhere IS a demon mearnatc
feet by the tram and was almost com- some of the best eqUipped labotatoProf. Rockwood cama to the Umverand
dressed
ltke
man,
the
greatest
un·
ries
m
tbe
country
should
now
be
DEAN
R
S
ROCKWOOD
1
pletely demolished l\itss Bncldey ami
stty of New Me,.::tco from Ottawa UmLmdsay wcte found twenty-five mm rated on a pat With the best engmeerbehever and he1ette thnt ever ex1sted
utcs later by John Hodges of Carn~ mg schools
versity, Kansas, whcte he \\as an meven m past ages"
zozo. a ratho;ay dctcctJVc1 who le-sttuctor m phys:cs He was dean of
Yet today we would not look upon
moved them from the 'neckaga and
If You Have Your Proofs
the College. of Engmeeung from 1929a play l1ke this as bemg of an herett
brought them m hts car to Johnson's
1981.
Return
and
Pay
for
tlie
bttlhant
satRathel
cal nature
hospttal m Carnzozo
Both Mtss
Professor Rockwood was a member
Them at Once
Brtckley and Lmdsay \\ete uncontuJcal f.ntuattons and emotions must
of
Ph1 Kappa Plu, honorary £rater·
ctous until 8 o'clock Sunday mor mng
compel our admiratiOn of a gemus
They are both badly cut and brmsed,
mty; Sigma Tau, honoran: engmeerWhat have you done about your who was capable of Wl'lbng a play
Mtss Br1clt1ey bemg hurt the more se~
mg ftaterruty; and of Stgmn Xt, a
photo for the Mtrage? Of course whtch 1s as entertarmng to us modnously She 1 ecetved several deep
Due to a h.cavy scholastte schedule sctentiftc fraternity at Michi an.
faced
the
camera
and
been
you've
erns as a great majortty oi out• own and othe): aettVIttca, George G Mnrtm
s~alp \\ ounds and her ankle IS badly
g
"shot" But how about your proois' '\ orks.
hns :t:es1gned hts position as :Manag- He Ul survtved by a W'ldow and
crushed
X-ray exammattons have
1:evc.aled no mternal tnJllrtes and If Governor Seligman, P1·es.
Have you selected tho least htdeous
In 11Tartuffe" are found many mg Edttor of the Lobo. Mnrtm filled stepson, Clyde Cleveland1 n gradu~
her condttlon contmues to Improve,
Zimmerman, and H. G.
of them, and 1eturned them to the types. A pompous, self-important, thts posttiOn last year and th1s sem- nte of the Umverstty.
she IS expected to return to scltool m
ester up to the present time. He has
Professor Rockwood was one of tlw
Coors Talk
about three weeks.
se1'Ved adtmrably in this capacrty and most p1omment instructors on the
the Lobo regrets the loss of such a
sharp-votced motlter-m-law, n swce' valuable member of the editorial hill He was always intensely mter~
younp: Jndy who 1ebels ngainst h~r staff. He 'nll contmuc workmg as ested m the Uruveratty, attemptmg to
promote and supportmg constructive
father's Wishes, a hot-headed impCtu a columnist, featured by the regular acts contmually, He was mnkmg
Otgon _______ .., ______ Hownrd Kuk
ous youth, n brother-m-law w1tl- appearance of the ''Lucubrator,u , g1eat progress m hts research m ultra
Dan 1\Hnruck, feature edttor, has
Damts ------------ Jmuny Bezemck over to the Muage unttl payment bas worlds of advtce w1nch :is never heed- Jcen selected to take the position of VIolet ladiatton and lns thorough
Valero ------~---------- Joe Chavez been received for them A number of ed, a clever, tmperhnent mmd, and n Mnnagmg Editor. He is also nn asso- work aml knowledge was hegmnmg to
With tlte gnme between the Lobos
Cleante ____ : _________ Szdney Elhott
take place m his publication.
ptctutes are bemg held up on this des1gmng hypocrite are woven by .-:Jate of the staff from lnst year, lmvand Tempe teachers brmgmg the grtd
H1s work was concerned With the
Tartuffe --------~--- Otto Reutmger
season to a close. tomorrow the 1nt(!r~
Mr. Loyal ----.!------- Robert Short account
Moliere mtCI a plot that contains high ing served as exchange ed1tor.
prncttcal application of ultra violet
est of Lobo students will undoubtedly
radmtton to medtcal sctence, and he
Pohce Officer ---------- Hal Logan The class sections Will be made out comedy, love interest, and a toucl1 of
turn toward a seru~s of new mterests
had a. more recent study on moisture
Elmtre -------------~-- Lois French w1tlnn the next few days and p1e~ the bag1c
Scltolnsttc pursutts may take part of
IN MEMORIAM
1n atmosphere.
Mad~me
Pernella
-Ernestine
Welch
turcs
that
have
not
been
t~rncd
m
to
the students' attenbon, but long exAt the i'uneral (If Dr, Rockwood,
Mnr1nnnc -------- Cathlene Knlnltan
peuence with students has long smce
•
Dorme _________ .., __ Margaret Drul-y the l\I1rage must ncccssanly be left Th t AI h Ph.
President Ztmmennan delivered a
Tueaday mormng, JUst a few
lead ma to bnlteve that the students
Fhpote -----------Wllson out All ptetures must be patd fol:
': a
p a
1 to
tnbute In whtch he spoke oi the wo:rk
hours befo:re the dawn, death
will find other and more fascmating
The set for the play was designed eventually~ whether they get mto the
Dinner for A. C. Cloebngh came to release Paul Ratser accomplished by the deceased, of hts
Jlnsti.mes Basketball practice opens
patience, sympathy~ and gtcat char~
from his su:ffermg. For twenty
Harriette Lomse M1rage or not, so settle up for yom
by Kay l3owets
this week and mil furntsb an opporaetnl'.
Dr Ztmmerman stresSed the
New
Me.....:ICO
Alpha
(If
Theta
Alpha
long
months
he
had
fought
a
Ward IS stage mu.nage1, and has as photo w1thin the next few days, if
tumty for the nthleticnlly htclmed
enthustastic sturit of Prof'. RockWood
losmg fight. He faced the inhet• assiStants Omer Masters, Don you have neglected doing so hereto~ Phi, honomry diamatic irate:tmty,
dunng his twelve years w1th the UnieVItable With the same intelh·
Senter, and Jn3• Gentry Jenu W1ley fore. And if you have not returned \VI 11 be 1tost Saturday evemng a t a
verstty and spoke of the great loss
genae and courage whtch had
IS manager of "props," and Bob
the Umversity has suffered, due to the
Thompson IS eleetncmn Publtmty your proofs, by all means do so at dmner to be gtven at the El Ftdel
won htm a place in the hearts of
nnttmoly death of one of 1ts most valOnly by givmg Immedmtc Rote11 m honor of A C. Cloetmgh,
the faculty and his fe11ow stu·
has been m charge" of Wendell :M:ulh- once
uable faculty members.
secretary-treasurer
of
the
nattonal
orw
dents
son.
attention to th1s matter can you be
Six members of the faculty served
A year ago last April his sud~
garuzatton. Fle comes from State
Rodey HaU Will be the scene of the
as
acttve pallbearers and the remamw
that
your
piCtUie
mll
appeat
assured
den tllness came as a shock to
productlOII, whielt mll be given on the
College, Pennsylvania, and at present
dcr
of the faculty men acted as honor~
hts
many
friends
at
the
Umm
the
pages
of
the
1933
year
book
evenmgs of December 7 .and 8. Ad1s makmg an inspectiOJl tour of the
acy pallbearers.
verstty, forcing him to withnussmn will be forty cents, and season
various chapters
draw from hts classes and acti·
tickets Wtll be honored as usual lh• . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
Four new pledges wtll be honoied
v1ttes on the campus only n
St Clatr 1s dtreetmg
ll\IPORTANT NOTICE
at the sante hme
These include
month before hts graduatiOn.
Wtlma Shaffet, Betty GiJ.lt Stdney El
Hts proiessors regretted the
hott, and Don Senter.
The Medical Aptttude Tes~
w1thdrawal of one of their most
whiCll must be taken by nU stubnlhant students, and his elassLocal Alumni Chapter
dents }llunnmg on entermg medlnates felt the loss of hts pres·
ence. llts frtends, not W1lhng to
Ical collage 11ext fall, will be
The Umversity of New l'rleXICO has
part With so valuable an as~
among tts faculty mght members o.f
gtven only once this j:enr1 ~on
sociattonfi continued that friendPht Beta Kappa, tlte old0cst na.bonal
December 9, nt 2 o'clock in Bt
shtp for the long months that
Scholnrslup fxntermty,"' The mmn·
ology• 6 Students destring to
Robert Castle, Solo Guest
he was confined to bis bed
hers of Pin Betn Kappa m Albuquer·
take tins exanunat10n must
who
apprectated
the
Those
Artist, Pleases Audience
que mclude ntany other :persoml, who
make apphcatlon and }lay tbc
keenness o£ his mind and the
wtll be 1m1ted to forn\ an nlumnae
test fee of one dollar to Dr
-Varied Program
depth of Ius personahty were
chapter :Monday mgl1t at n dnmct in
Allen or Dr Cnstetter before
frequent
visitors
at
lns
bedside.
the Umvcrsity dmmg ltn11
that tnne Remembet, tltis ex~
Francis D. Burke, Former
John Paul Rmser, '31, was a
PRESENTED TO CITY
Shal{espearean Playel'S
The faculty members belonging to
nmmnbon 1s an entmnce reGrad, Student, and Sam
transfel'
from
Heidelberg
Coltlns fratenutY ate Dean J C Knode,
qmremcnt of 90% of Amencan
•
lege. lie was a member of
Montoya, Essayists
Fme Portrayal of Macbeth DI a V. Newsom, Dr L. ll ~!Itchell,
Medteal Colleges It" of utmost
Several University Students
Theta Alpha Ph1, the UniverDr. J. F Zmtmerman, J C. McFar1mporta:nce, so don't fatl to
stty
Bnnd
the
Glee
Club,
and
Included in Personnel
1
It 1S seldom thiit select drmnntic land, Dean G p Shannon and Mtss
mnka yoU! application.
and
the Stray Greeks He was most
In n publicatiOn, uornttons
compamcs favot Albuquerque with M Greeltfield
of Orchestra
Hoover, In the closirtg days of his
ncbve m the hearts of h1s feltheir talent, but the James Hendnclt:Essars/' recently rece1ved by the
te1m at the Wh1te House, is mnlm1g
low sbtdents
hbrary are announcements that two
several attempts to fmthcr settle tho son and Clnue Bruce Company of
Prolonged applause of an appreciawnr debt ptoblent However, the con- Shakespearean Plnye>B last night
University students won state prizes
tive
and l'mthusiasti.c audience whtch
'j:Mourn not for Adonais-Thou
m tlte George Wnslungton Btcentcnferonco between the Pt:esident and proved that the;V were n select com~
neared the two~thousand mark
young
Dnwn,
mal Contasts.
Roosevelt did not produce very much. pany. Then -fine method of ll:roducgreeted the Albuquerque Civ1e orTum an thy dew to splendor,
ltobl:!tJ.i"lt mOlt!ly inforncd Hoover ~1011 :pleased those who arc staunch
chestra
on rts imtial l,lUb1ic appearfo1•
from
thee
lover• of Shnkespeate and at the
Sam Monteya, now a freshmen ut
that the qUest1on of wnr debts was
ance Wednesday evening, in Oarhsle
The spll'lt whtch thou lamentsame
tintc
atoused
inte1est
and
the
Umvet:sity,
was
awarded
first
somethmg fot: the prcstmt arlmimsl:.ta~
gYfl.lnasium
est 1s not gone."
Pa,tll Em11y Post! The frosh have impolite. What p1icc ch 1vnlry m these placa 111 the state and a Silver medal,
tton to settle Many ate mote than brought about a new attitude in those
Mter short introductory talkS by
-A
fl'lend.
1
mildly SllltJrised to see thnt the prcst- who have herctoioro considered hiS a Jiew WOl'tY , • , the etiquette of the days when kmghthodd no longcl' flow- for his essay1 r GeOigo Washmgton
Dr. J. D Lamon, Jr., Chnton p, AnStatesman and Soldier/' wluch IS
dont elect wns not mterested ttl n wotlt as dry and unmtct"()Stlrtg. The eternal 1pot' To t1p1 Ol' not to tip, et'Sr and seldobl buds!
derson, Rotary Ptesident1 and Mayor
A raohte college stude11t 1s such n pnntcd in tha pubhcatton He \Vas
question supposed to he of paramount oxcopt1onnl pc1•.forma1lCC of Mr. l!cnd- that is the qliestton • • wtth all due
Tmgley, pra1smg the whole~ltearted
ticlcson as r..rnebeth pleased nn rtppre- npologtes to ltnmlet. And the frosh's rmity that 1t tnigbt Lo a good sug~ nHendtng high school at Penn Blanca, Wide Field of Journalism
importance to the Ututocl Stntes
support given by Albuquerque resi..
Outlined by Trib. Editor
CtattVe nud1enco. The absenco o£ a confession lettel' :migh~ read somn~ gestion to give each i:resh11mn cuter.. New' Mcxico 1 when the essay was
dents, Mr. Anderson presetited the
The European nations claint that rep:t:cscntntion o£ students was very thmk hkc thls: 11Dear Dorothy Dtx: ing tho school a course m com:tesy written.
orchestra to the city. At 8 o'clock,
the:; are not able to pay1 and yet the lloticcnble.
IY an~ female wo:t:th tnlkmg to if tho , , , but tho difficulty would ba iind- Fmncis D. Dudca, of Norman, OklaA vocattonal talk on the subject Grace Thompson, conductor, opened
f1rtn1 tlccl!:uon from Wnshtngton is thnt
Such a t;lel'fonnnnca as this mn;')l' t>Ollalt:\1 is 11 paddhng w1tct'O 1S wtll do lng an instructor. Certalitly tlle hon1n, last year a ~raduate student Ill of Journahsm was glVen last Mon.. the program With tho 11 Mrtgtc H'arp,"
the usual payment must be made on well ecl'Vo na an added 'Stnnulus to the most good ?11 Ftesluo removes his sophomou vigl1nncc committee 1s not the University, was alao awarded first da!t by E H. Shafl:'el', ed1tor of the overture of Franz Schubert; whUe
Decembc1• 16th, 1t has been hard for those interested lll dtnrunHcs. Au OP"' pot wh1lc tnlking to n gttl , . ah uppcr Mpnble of catl'ymg out such a sched- place in tbn state and a silver medal, New Mexico State Tnbune. In dis- station XOB broadcn!lted the synt•
the Europcn.It nnttons to MnVIUca tho }'lortuntty lms been missed by stu .. happens along, nnd a paddling ensues. ule1 so ruay we recommend n. little for ltls oration, 11Wash1ngton the cussing the general field of Journal- phony direct £rom the stage.
U. S. that th~y nrc realty unnblo to dents to W1tttel'!S n fino production by On the othe1• hand • .if he doesn't un- leniency towm:d tbc ft'osh who are Courageous," which is printed m the ism. Shaffer emphasizes: the 1mpor~
(Continued on page two)
(Continued on page two)
accomplished nctors and actresses,
cover , •• even on tniny dn;ys1 he is thoughtful enough to b<! polito?
pttblicntion 1 with his pietttrl!
tnnce of newE:paper work,
W1ll Explain Functions

Martin Resigns as
Managing Editor of
New Mexico Lobo

.-------------"""1

1

Sprmger, and :S:elcn Heber Navarro. Henderson at Saitta Fe, Mtss Lehn
Several membeu of the actiVe chap~ Cook went to the Indmn dance at
tm: spent last week-end out of town. the Jemez: pueblo on AnnlstJC~ Day,
'l>ss 'lnTgarct Pardue vtstted at he•
d M
"
H
home l>
...
an
tss veHma eymnn 'vent to
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Barbecue
bee£ or
pork, tOe~Sandwich~
Also Homc-mnde
Pies, Chill and Tamales, Cigars.
CJgarettes,.
Cn.ndles,
Soft
Drinks and lee Creams
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

1gams in

SUNSHINE II
I1

tct, Magdalene Greenwald, VJrgima
Bxanmn1 and Margaret Pardue; vocal
solos by Nelhe Bangcrte1: and I:"lorJ h
;~ce~m~
~!~~; ~n d n pmno number b Y

0. Reutinger
Heads Big Cast

Directed by
Dr. St. Clair

THE IMPOSTOR

OUTSTANDING MEN
GIVE SPEECHES AT
ALUMNI BANQJJET
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A full week of amazing
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u
·j1 • ~ r!ees on r entire stock. Wonderful bal'ne\"' lo\
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710 w. CentTal
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Drugs and Toilet

extra·value

7 and 8

the
Professor R. S. Rocl{wood
7th, 8th Dies After Short Illness

BEEN "SHOT" YET?
IF NOT HAVE IT
DONE RIGHT AWAY

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that's why they're so mild

.pJone 994

HOT LUNCHES

University Student Engineers to Hold "Tartuffe" will be ·Presented by
Seriously Injured Open House for the
University Players December
in Crossing Mishap Public on Tuesday
0

lilnlreWI''OOimiiDlllrn:lllmlll~tmncmrr""~'lh~m~

Nat I. 0 nal

AND LUNCHEONS
SEE MRS. N.
SHE GIVES us THE I'LATE WE ORDER
Let Her l{no\v in Tome

S

-- ----

Dance Saturday Night

i
HaII' Pharmacy

17

until Thanksgiving is

WE

sAS:~~!Y

:O!rth

+--··--·-·----·--+

MRS J. T. REID
Opposite the U
Phone 4199
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Ruth Brickley and Escort All Types of Apparatus Will
Hit While Returning from
Be Displayed - Students
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7 and 8

University :Players in
"TARTUFFE"

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

the globe Fr·enzied committees ai e dasbmg wildly around the
Mtss Sue Flmt arnved Tuesday
eampus as they plan their house decoiations and a float fOI the
evemng from her home m Artesm
parade. Those who surv1ve through all the exmtement of Fl"lday whe1e she spent the week-end
and Saturday will fimsh off the week-end With the I:Iomecommg
Dance Saturday night m the GymnasiUm. Deau and Mrs, S P
-Nanninga and Mr and Mrs Patrick Miller are faculty guests Sigma Phi Epsilon
Mr Jason Kellahm, Student Body president, IS m charge of arSeveml of the house men went home
rangements . Red Brake and ]us ten-piece orchesti a Wlll furmsh ovcll the week end These mcluded
Lawrence Hnnhn, to W)lla:rd, Bob
the musiC r:I.'he dance Will be one of the best of the year because EarJckson to Fol t Sumne1 i and Don
the spir1t lS one of welcome and the good Will IS JUSt radmted nld Kretsmger to Belen Roy Stumph
and absorbed by everyone. Each fraternity will have a booth, went to Tucson to visit his parents
resplendent w1th decoratwns 111 honor of the alumm who are and mke m the Lobo-Wildcat game
~he speCial guests of the Homecommg celebration Just a fr1endly
The Stg Eps entertamed at an m
suggestwn-don't forget to bung yam• achvlhes tiCket or recelpt foimnl dance on Sunday evenmg from
to the dance t
7 30 unttl 10 00 p m J 1mmy Sadler
was m charge, Faculty guests weie
Profcssoi and Mrs J T Reid, and
ExCJtmg p1nns me p~;~pping out from Profcssoi and Mrs Wm Wagil,er. A
1{. A. Events
Kap11a Alpha held uutmt10n and a all sources fot the big Ph1 Mu for good su-:ed group attended and spent
banquet Sunday evenmg foi James mal on Dec 10th The place hns not an enJoyable evenmg m dancmg
Brady, Washingto)'J, D 0 , Fran1dm yet been dec1ded upon; howeve1, 1t
Frost, Clov1s; Robert Rogets and Rex tS rumoied that a good maJonty of
Alpha Chi Antics
Wnlhng, Amm:tllo, Roy Burke, Wtll the dates have already been mnde
M1ld1ed Scott, cx:-'31, f1om CloVls1
Aftet pledge meeting Monday mght
Arnot, Albert Dlock, Albuqum que
1
Bennett Wiggms was chmrman of the a short pledge-active meetmg was and Mary Jane Robmsou 1 n1so ex 81,
ftom
Santa
Fe,
are
expect~d to be
banquet There were short talks by held to complete plans for Homecom~
Dr, E F. Castetter1 Ltlburn Homan, ing and the gay spmt of competttton guests at the Alpha Chi house th1s
weekwend fo1 Homecommg'
Paul Devme, Doe Robmson, and John that comes w1th 1t.
Martha Bartell, who &ttended .school
VIdal,
There wtll be an extra~speCHl.l cozy
Guyton Hayes, Gordon Thomas, and at the house from 4,00 to 6 00 on he1 e last yeal' and who IS now teach~
Robert Enscoe have 1eturned from Fnday afternoon when the gtrls of mg m Gallup, wtll be another Alpha
Cht guest durmg Homecommg.
Los Angeles and Tuscon
the cba1Jtcr wtll e11tertam at ten for
Cat:ol Carr~ ftom Santa Fe, Will
all VlSiting and town alumnae
probably be seen around the campus
Among the girls planning to re- thts week-end
A. D. Pi Doings
Alpha Delta P1 held tmtlat.lJn Sat- turn foi a VIStt wtth the Phi Mus
Elo1se MoultlJn Will VHilt ltcl' folks
urday, Nov. 12th for Ernestme Welch this week-end are Margaret Thomp~ m Lns Vegas tlus week~cnd
A dmner was given m hf!t honot at ar;m, Amta Scheele, Beatl'lce Hayes,
Regular chaptc1 and pledge meetthe Liberty Cafe after the 1mtmtmn ICatherme Nteholns1 Margy Lou Burk- mgs were held Monday mght, after
Mtss D.uth Brock spent the hohday hemter, and Janet Case
a buffet supper, to whtch several
at her home tn Gallup She returned
..-guests were mvtted
late Sunday evenmg
Last week-end found most of the
.Alphn ;Delta. .Pt entertamed several Pi Kappa Alpha Chatter
Several
of
the
Pt
K
As
spent
a
Alpha
Ch1s out of town Kitty V1dal1
gUests at tea Wednesday, Nov 1Gth
A 'program was gtven by the pledges few days of last week at tb.e1r homes Mmme Ben Chapelle, and Thelmii Antor with them• fxatermty brothersj ble wete m Mountaman; Gertl ude
Casey 1\<Itteholl v1stted his parents m Warner, l{athenne Fell, Harnet
Roy, N M , Donald Dudley, Byron Lotitse Wmd, and .June Stewart were
Phi Mu Frolics
Pht Mu IS JUstly proud of the DaVId, and Dmper Brantley vistted m Las Vegas, Helen Loutse Goodwin,
ach1evements of Ruth Elickley. One m Las Vegas; Red Ferrell went to Grace Baker, and 1\<fane Tucker spent
of the select :few to be tapped for Tucson fo:t tho game w1th the Um- t1tc week-end m Roswell, Beth Flood,
Pa~Yat-Ya-Mo 1 she proved her ment verstty of Anzona
Whtle there, he Vngmta Langham, and Audrey Bartof thts high honor in a JOint l'ecttal was the guest of the Pt K. A chapter. lett were m Estnncm \!tsttmg VlrWJth Ohve Lamb at the Alpha Chi Chester Jdcn and Henry Schaffner guun Langham's folks HelEm Burt
Omega house on last Sunday afte1• W'ent on a huntmg trJp ove1 the Ar- was m Santa Fe; Ahce Beddow went
noon. Credtt 1s due both recttahsts mtsbce bohday to the W1ll Ed Harns' to Tuc:ton for the Lobo game there on
Armistice day.
for proVIdmg a dehghtful afternoon ranch
of harmony to music lovers of Albu~
Bud Pelzer Is nUismg three broken
A lovely mmucal tea WM given by
querque. Friends of Mtss Brickley ubs receiVed durmg basketball prac- Pa~Yat-Ya-1\fo last Sunday afternoon
who came up :hom Carrtzozo for her bee at the Y. 1ti c A gym last at the Alplla Chi house Ohve Lamb
recital moludcd Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Tuesday rught and r., 0 D
_ gave several vocal numbers and Ruth
'
avisfront
re ll nckley rende:rcd several piano se~
and Ruth's aunt' Mtss Br~ckley' and turned i1om Tucson
n~mus thrao.
h er f a thcr.
teeth
lecbons
X1 chapter of Pla Mu JS plannmg
The benefit bridge, g 1ven by the, _ _ _
another mformal dance to be gtven
Tom Tobm returned Monday !rom M h
d
at the house: on the evenmg before Indmna He had been called home ot ers an Patronesses Club of Phrateres Plans
Thanltsg~vmg, from 8:30 unttl 12.00 on account of the sel'lous illness of hts Alpha Cht, was well attended last
o'clock
mother.
Saturday afternoon, by not only UmEpsilon chapter. of Ph:ra.teres wtll
;r;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;J
versity people, but many town people entertam tts alumm members wlth a
-==============:;
Appropriate refreshments were. serv- breakfast Saturday ntormng, Nov. 19
~
ed and pnzes were gtven
at the Alvarado Hotel at 9 o'clock
Leha Cook IS lJl eharge of the arGreetings to Friends
-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I rangements The protp;nrn w111 con~
@!MRIWU1111"'UIIIIIIil
stst of an address of welcome by the
Old and New!
'!
TJte Well Dressd 1\fan SayspTesident, Lelia Cook, a talk by
-sTARTING SUNDAY-u ay We Give You Our
Go to the
Best m
"F d
Phrateres sponsor, Mrs E P. Ancona;
There's no pr1ce too .,...eat to
pay for the man
you t"O;.e.
e eraI B arb er Shop,
short talks by Nelhe Draper 'Hanger"FAITHLESS"
BEAUTY SERVICE
TheTa They Really Slick
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National Publication
Accepts Essays by
University Students

Initial Appearance
of Civic Symphony
Highly Successful

Give

Spt'rt' t of St" r Gala had t' s
Strugg11.ng on Ye Campus
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